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And that the raveo'e «tnf iIom
CmaUck my M«lu hair.

Aad afk you huger by my eido-
?ray, what can maka }au lUr ao t

Why cut you apauk your mind at oikc •’

Do, if yonbra me, aay aol

Tan aayao aniaia aoaoda to you
8a awaot, ao ailccry clear,

Ao whoa my Joyoua laugh riaga out
Upon yourauger car s

My roioa ia awaatoat in the aoog,
had aharmath care away ao;

There'a magic In it, you declare—
Tot, if you lore me, aay aol

You often held my hand in youre,
Your voice ia volt and low ;

Aad when youcome, you etay and atay,
And Mill areal loth to go—-

f wonder if you hare me, Tom—
I wonder why you etav ao j

Why ..n’t you tell u»e wbat you mean !

Do, if you love no, any ao !

2 tore you—fore you iv<w.
I often think with priie.

That soon the happy day will come
When i ahall be your bride.

I know tia love that makee yon come,
’Tia love that make* you atay ao;

Love apeaka in every act and look—
Yet, O dear Tout, do aay ao!

AFFECTION.

How many I gave thee,
Come hither ou the frass.

Ami if tbou’lt count unfailing
The green blade* at we pass.

Or the leaves that sigh and tremble.
To tba tweet winds of the west,

•/&*? 0K~ of the river,
« • • v«« ■^xHa*v \.C «

I’ll count the thoughts ( give thee,
My beautiful, ui) blest!

How many joys I owe thee !

Come sit where seat run high,
And count the heaving billow s

That break on the shores and die—
Or the grains of'sand they fondle

vt u.
Or the pearU in the deep sea caverns,

Or the stars in the milky zone,
And I’ll count the joys I owe thee,

beautiful, my owu 1

And bow much love I proffer !
Come scoop the ocean dry,

Or weigh in thy tiny balance
The star-ship* of the sky—

Qrtwine around thy fingers
„ The sunlight streaming wide,

Or fold it in thy bosom,
While the world is dark beside,

And I’ll tel) how much I love thee,
My beautiful, my bride !

The Kuighta Templars.

The Knights Templars were a religious
and military order established in Palestine
in 1118, by a Knight of the family of the
Counts ul Champagne, lingo de Pains, in
concert with eight other Knights who had
followed Godfrey de Bouillon to the land
ol the Saracens. The object of their being
instituted was to defend tbo Holy Land;
and they spent the whole of their lives in
bearing arms against intidcls, providing
for the safety of roads, and sheltering pil-
grims from the insults of robbers.

Their chief was styled “Grand Master,”
and his rank was equal to that of a prince
among kings. Their other leading digni-
taries were “ Preceptors,” or “ Grand Pri-
ors,” “Visitors,” and “ Commanders.”

They were called “ Brother Soldiers of
the Temple," “ Knights of the Temple,"
and “ Templars,” in consequence of their
first patron, Baldwin II., King of Jerusa-
lem, giving them for their residence the
southern part of his palace, which was
built on the ruins of the old Tem.de ol
King Solomon.

Their institution, ten years after they
had been established, was approved by
the Council ol Troves, who gave permiss-
ion to the members of the older to wear a
white robe with a red cross.

The ceremony of making a member was
Very peculiar.

When a Knight was to be received into
the Ollier, the Chapter assembled general-
ly in the night, in a church. The person
who w -s to be admitted waited without.
Two brothers were sent to him by the
President of the Chapter, three times, to
ask what he wanted. Alter bis answers,,
he was brought in. Immediately on en-
tering, he dropped on his knees, and ask-
ed three limes lor bread, water and his
admission into the older. The Chief <>t
the Chapter then acquainted him, in the
following terms, with the obligations to
which he would be subjected.

“ You art about to undertake important
duties. You will be exposed to consider-
able suffering ami danger. You must
keep awake when you would sleep; bear
fatigue when you would rest; sutler hun-
ger and thirst when you would eat and
drink ; and go to one country when you
would slay in another. Will you submit
to this?”

After receiving his reply, the President
asked him the following questions: “It
he was a Knight? was sound of body ? was
mariitdi or engaged to be married ? be-
longed to any other order ? had any debts
which he could not pay, either himself or
through his friends?”

The candidate, having replied satisfac-
torily, took the three ordinary oaths of
“Poverty, Chastity, and Obedience,"and
the follow ing one in addition : “ I swear
to devote my speech, strength and life, in
defense of belief in the only one God and
the Mysteries of tile Faith. 1 promise
submission and obedience to the Grand
Master of the Order. Kvery lime he re-
quires it of tue, I will go beyond the seas
to battle. I w ill lend succor against inli-
del kings and princes; before three ene-
mies 1 will not tlee, but single-banded
fight them, miscreants if they he.”

Thereupon lie received the manllc of
the order, and the brothers gave him the
brotherly kiss.

With respect to their religious duties,
the Knights Templars, had every morning
and evening, to hear the office of the
Church read through, to fast at the three
principal meals on Mondays and Wednes-
days, as well as on Fridays and Saturdays;
to w orship theCross solemnly three times
a year ; to receive the communion three

' ' rtihres a year; to de present at mass 'three
times a week, and finally, to go begging
three times a week. '

The standard under which the Templars
marched against the enemy was named
fieauseant. it was parted by a black and
white cross, and on it were these words:
“ Non nobis, Domine, non nobis, sed nom-
ini Tuo da gloiium ;” which means, “ Not
to us, O Lord, not to us, but to Thy name
give the glory."

" At the commencement of their institu-
tion the Knights were so poor, they had
only one horse between two; so, in order
to perpetuate the memory of such poverty,
the adopted for the seal of ilieir order, one
horse mounted by two Knights, with this
inscription : " Sigillum Militum Christi"
—“ The Seal of the Soldiers of Christ.”

— ■ ■ te

Veky bad spelling issometimes the best,
as in the case of the English beer-vender
who wrote over his door, “ Bear sold
hear." Toni Hood, who saw it, said it
was spelled right, because the tluid tie sold
was hisown “ bruin I”

A person meeting a friend who had
lately labored under an attack of gout, in-
quired after his health, and was answered
—“ So so." “ 1 am sorry you are no bet-
ter," replied the gentleman, “ for I hoped

.. you were recovered 'in tote'.”
An Irishman being a little fuddled, was

asked what was his religious belief. “ Is
it me belafe ye'd he asking about? It’s
the same as the VViddy Brady’s. I owe
ler twelve shillings for whisky, and she
believes I’ll never pay her—and, faith,
that’s my belafb, too."

An absent wife is thus advertised for:
" Jane, your absence will ruin all. Think
of your children, your husband and pa-
tents. .Return, return ; all may be well.
At least, inclose the key that looks up the
*«•”

‘

|tij

Wa*Tfruit doesa newly married couple
mostly resemble ?

A green pear.

Tka Cfu Trta,

It is ratbar m singular phenomenon in
the economy of nature, that the island of
Java should produce, at the same time,
the mangotteen, the most mellow and lus-
cious of fruits, and the deadly upas, the
most malignant of poisons. In the jour-
nal of u botanist, lately deceased, whom
Napoleon sent to Java, in 1810, to make
collections of plants for the imperial gar-
den at St. Cloud, we find the substance of
tile following facts : The bolion upas is
situated in a valley, watered by a rivulet,
and encompassed by bills at a distance of
fourteen leagues from Batavia. The bills
and mountains in its vicinage arecnliiely
barren and denuded, as no verdure can
vegetate where the breeze walls the pesti-
lential vapors that arise from the pestif-
erous gum of the upas. The French bot-
anist, anxious, on bis return 10 France, to
be able to lay before the Emperor a cor-
rect description of the upas tile, made, at
the risk of his life, a tour all around this
dangerous spot, at about four leagues dis-
tance from its deleterious influence; and,
in every direction of his circuit, tie found
vegetation entirely annihilated, and the
aspect of the country the most dreary and
dismal that could be imagined. Near the
easiest ascent of one of the hills, about
sixteen miles from the station of the tree,
there resided then an old Malayan priest,
w hose oflice it was to prepare for eternity
the souls of those who, for different
crimes? y'- '

"

w hich yields the government a considera-
ble revenue. The poison is a gum like
camphor, which issues from the baik.—
Malefactors under sentence of death are
the only persons who ore compelled to
gather this deadly and baneful gum. The
ministers of the native sovereign provide
them with a tortoise-shell box, in which
they are to put this pestiferous gum.—
These devoted criminals proceed to the
high-priest, w here they remain until the
wind blows in a favorable direction, so
us to bear the effluvia from them. As
soon ns llie desired breeze arises, the
priest prepares litem fur the approaching
fate. At the moment of departure, the
priest puts on them a leathern cap, with
two glasses before their eyes, which comes
down to their breast. Thus equipped,
they set out on a journey to that fatal
" bourn” from which few travelers return.
The old ecclesiastic assured our traveler
that during a residence of thirty years on
this great thoroughfare of death, he had
witnessed the departure to the upas of
more than eight hundred unhappy beings,
out of whom no more than thirty return-
ed. Those who escaped the dreadful in-
fluence of the upas described it as a mid-
dling-sized tree, decorated with branches
of the most vivid verdure. It broods sul-
lenly over a rivulet, as a land-mark of
vegetation in the barren vale of the wil-
derness, over which it waves its poisoned
foliage.

While our traveler remained in the
island of Java, lie witnessed the following
horrid instance of the destructive power
of the upas poison. In February, 1810,
lie was present at the execution of twelve
of the Javanese king's mistresses, who
were convicted of being faithless to him :

The fair and interesting criminals were
led into the great court of the palace of
S>)iira Charto, where a judge passed the
sentence of dentil upon them. After go-
ing,through ninny religious ceremonies,
tho executioner stripped their breasts, and
then chaining each of the helpless deliu
qnents to a post, he proceeded to make
an incision on the bosom with a lancet
poisoned with the upas. The operation
was performed on them all in thespace of
two minutes ; and, w ith such celerity did
the poison destroy the vital principle,
that these unfortunate women, the vic-
tims of a savage, were all dead in less than
a quarter of an hour.

“Some hours after their death,” says
our traveler, “ their bodies were full of
livid spots, their laces swelled, tile color
changed to :> kind of blue, and their eves
were completely spotted with yellow
hues.”

We believe that medical men estimate
the upas as the most deadly ofall vegeta-
ble poisons. In time of war it is the prac-
tice of the Malayans to throw the gum nl
the upas into the springs and rivulets in
order to poison them. The other parts
of the island of Java are remarkably
healthy ; prolific and rich in a soil that
produces an abundance of the finest fruits
—such as the <<>e\>a, palm, shaddock, or-
anges, lemons, citrons, tamarinds, titan
goes, pineapples, bananas, sweepsops,
grapes, custard apples, melons, pomegran-
ates, fiigs, and tlie delicious inangostcen,
esteemed us the best fruit of the East..

—

Giiape Guoweiis’ Maxims.—A writerin
the -Vie if Jersey Herald gives the lollow-
ing:

1. Prepare ground in the fall, plant in
the spring.

2. (jive the vine pit ntv of manure, old
and well decomposed; for fresh manure
excites growth, but does not mature it.

3. Luxuriant grow th does nut always
insure fruit.

4. Dig deep but plant shallow.
5. Young vines produce beautiful fruit,

but old vines produce the richest.
11. Prune in the autumn to promote

growth, but in the spring to insure fruit-
fulness.

7. Plant your vines before you put up
trellises.

8. Vines, like soldiers, should have good
arms.

0. Prune spurs .to one well developed
hud, for the nearer the old wood the high-
er flavored the fruit.

10. Those w ho prune long must soon
climb.

11. Vine leaves run the sun ; the fruit,
the shade.

'*' 12. Every fc'af 'has a bud iff its baSt*',
and either a bunch of fruit or a tendril
opposite it.

13. A tendril is an abortive fruit bunch,
—a bunch of fruit, a productive tendril.

14. A bunch of grapes w ithout a heal-
thy leaf opposite, is like a ship at sea
without a rudder—it can’t come to port.

13. (laterals ore like some politicians—-
if not often checked, they are the worst of
thieves.

10. Good grapes arc like true friends—-
no one has enough.

17. The enr.iest grape will keep the
longest; for that which is fully matured
is easily preserved.

18. drape eaters are long livers.
19. lie that buys the new and untried

varieties,' should remember the seller's
maxim is “Caveat emptor"—let the buyer
look out for himself.

FAsntoNADi.E.—The day when it was
considered interesting and lady-like to be
always ailing lias gone by. Good health,
lortunately, is the fashion. A rosy cheek
is no longer vntg»r. and a fair, shapely al-
lowance of flesh on the hones is cunsinei-
ed the “style.” Perhaps the great -ecret
that good looks cannot exist without goo I
health, mac have had something to d >
with the rare now taken to obtain ii;
whether this be so or not, future genera-
tions are the gainers all the same. A
languid eye, and a waxy, bloodless com-
plexion may go begging now for admira-
tion. The “ elegant stoop” in the shoul-
ders, formerly considered so aristocratic,
has miraculously disappeared. Women
walk more and ride less; they have rainy
day suits of apparel, too, which superflui-
ty never was known to exist afor time,
sunshine being the only atmosphere in
which the human butterfly was known to
float. In short, “ the fragile women of
America” will cuon exist only in the acid
journal of some English traveler, who
will, of course, stick to the bygone as a
present reality, with a dogged pertinacity
known only to that amiable nation.

Tkcst not the man who promises with
an oath.

fHrttral anti Surgical.
DR. L. J. CZAPRAY’8

MEDICAL AND 8UBGICAL
INSTITUTE,

Sacramentostreet, Mote Montgomery, opjtosite
Pacific Mail Strainship ('o'* (tt/ice,

San Francisco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of ail Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.
Attendant and Resident Physician,

I,. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
Lute in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chle.
Physician to the XOth Regiment of HonVeds, Chle*
Burgeon to the Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary*
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women and Children,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.ar Particular attention paid to the treatment of
ili!*ea.«es peculiar to Women und Children.

Office Houks.—From a. m till Up. s. commit-
Dleatious strictly confldeutlal. Pmuattett* vux<t

. Ccjl-jLj*<*»/.*. u
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. I*. J. CZAPKAY.
Ban Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-abHSe, Ferrous /VWWfy, Strictures, Gleet*,
Grarei, Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism , Scrofula,

Pain* in the Rone* and Ankle*, lH*ea*e* of the
Lung*, Throat, Ease, and Eye*, ( leer* upon the
Body or Limb*, Cancer*, Crop*;/, Epileptic.
Fit*, St. Vita*' /lance, and all Di*eti*e* arising

from a Derangement or' the Sexual Organ*,
p* 4 i

” Tos> (»1 Power, General Weakness, Dimness of
vision, with peculiar spots appearing before the
cyes, loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease, eruptionupon the face, pain in the back and
head, female irregularities, and all improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
m "wcasc, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
by any other treatment, eveli after the disease has
bailled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At-
lantic States and California, I haverescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who. in the last stages
of the above mentioned diseases, hail been given up
to die hv their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to the ai&ctcd who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many other diseases, and should he a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, a majority of the cases failing into the hands
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, fillingthe sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer into a rap'd consumption.

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
dentil speedily, and the victim marries, the disease
is entailed upon the children, who aie born with fee-
blc constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays itself in scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions. And other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat and lung-, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Self-abuse is another formidable enemy of health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causesso destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing its thousands of victims, through a few
years of suffering down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, cau-es mental derangement,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than death itself.
With the fullest confidence, I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-
males, treated ou principles established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by patients communicating
their symptoms hv letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY. M. I>..
MHirnl Institute. Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of-
fice, San Francisco.

The folloavlitK letter which emphatically
speaks for itself, was writ tea by the Dean of the Far-
nitv of the Philadelphia ('•■lh ,ge of Medirin**. to the
editors of the Pacific Medical arid Surgical Journal,
Ban Francisco, for publication :

PhilWP-i.piin, Jan. 17th, 1 S59.
To tin* Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical

Journal:
ORMTLrMKXMy attention has been railed to an

article in the December number of your Journal, in
regard to the ad eutu/em degree granted by the
Philadelphia College of Medicine to Dr. L. J. (.’zap-
kay. When the application for tin* degree was made
to the Faculty, it was.accompanied by affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Czapkay was a
regular graduate M. D. of the University of Per'lh,
had served «« a Surgeon In tin* Hungarian army, amt
was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree was granted. The ad
enndem d» glee, as its name implies, i' conferred on
graduates only, and gives us m w privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you will do an act oi justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very re-pectfulty. II. Il.\NI>.
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Uemnrknblr Instance of Medical
Relief.—Below we publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from the pang- of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and remedi. 1
agent, and their statements are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The demand 1* of society imperiously
command their publicity, and we commend their pe-
rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

Ckbtificats.—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may be unfortunate enough to
be similarly afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may he obtained, feels it his duty to
thus publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Caapkay lor the permanent recovery of his
health. Borne down by the distressing svniptnms
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth : depressed in body und mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the dally avocations of life. I sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trifling importance—but, alas! after a few weeks,
and in several instances, months, of their treatment.
I found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming in their
torture ; and. being told by one that my disease, tir-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with hut a faint hope, called up m
Dr. Czapkay, who. after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dizziness in my bead.—
Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
to all bis directions and advize, my head became
clear, tny ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groio., Hie weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement: the misanthropy and evil
forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence
in others; the incupaoility to study and want of res-
olution; the frightful, exciting, nud at times pleas-
urable dreams at night, followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and In fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor, 1 felt as it
inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
time ago, 1 contemplated to end by my own hand

With a view to guard the unfortunate from fulPng
' Alto CnedfriA.. r'fftCOUtist,**’*- .,~.rC*s, 1 fie. it,}
d.ity to offer this testimony to41”* werit and skill of
Dr. CzauWay. and recommend him to nil who may
stand in need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that otu e under his care, a rad-ical and permanent cure will be effected.

It. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day ol
April, a. d. 1556. (Signed)

John Mipdlkton, fr.. s |
Notary Public.

A CAllD.—Prompted by an honest desire ol
my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a high commendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill, hut of I umanity, also. About
two years ago, l suddenly, andfrom causes unknown
to mV was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, uwing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
such (as I was then led to believe)as to defy the skill
nf a physician. 1 was frequently, while In pnrsutt of
my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning,and although insensible to the ag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of my life, and
soon learned to look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter we from danger, as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, h.v
recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapkay. I
told him my circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever. he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
God I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, I
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the east* public, in order that those in need of medi-
cal advi e may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

[i. 44.] Mkteii Yablonskt.
Stale of California. County of San Francisco, -s.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of
August, A. D~I$5o. UtfcBWW A. SflAKT,

[(.. s ] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure of Consumption.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in iny case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of my case. Several years ago, my health began to
fail. I was attacked by general weakness anil debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expeuded large amounts, but without the
least beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seized upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb ; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery : my strength had wasted,
and 1 was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
gtave. when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.
Cfapkar; muf am’noir a well ntid perfectly sound
man. It is difficult for me to express the emotions
of deepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hands
of Dr. Czapkay, and I feel rejoiced that it is at least

iKebtral aoto Surgical.
In my power to tender this feeble recognition of his
great skHI and capacity To the atttictvd 1 would
aay, do not despair. for whatever may be the nature
of your ca»e, 1 am confident that you will find relief
by applying to Dr. L.J Csapkay.

“ Here la balm la Gilead,and there la a pbysictnn
there.** [l. 8,1 Ifexrv Wmmjug.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15th day
of October, a. d. 1S59. City and County of San
Francisco, In the State of California.

[L. s.] F. J. Thiraclt, Notary Public.

The undersigned Is personally acquainted with
Henry Wessling, and knows circumstances
related In the foregoing certificate are true. Ho saw
Henry Wessiing during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of his remarkable cure by l)r.

L. J. Csapkay. [i.. a ] A. Roewonny.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this lltli day
of October, a. d. 1S59.

[l. 8.] F. J. Thibault, Notary Public.

Dr. It, J, Ciapkay’s Private Medical and
Surgical Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless

m cure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Sprrmatorrhora, or local weakness,nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
an labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of memory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, diuioess, headache, involuntary discharg-
es, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other infirmities in men. are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L.J. Csapkay. Ills method ofcuring
diseases is new and PSKXOWS toothers, hence his
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. Czapkav, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Arp.—
(irnitRlrMxin// to Mtinl'inff—InHto'tnt t>nt I'ottut.
Tectlng agent), ? suie preventive against t\ivfbrYY.ovt
and Syphiliticdiseases, and an unsurpassed remedy
for ail venereal, scrofulous, gangrenous and cancer-
ous ulcers, foetid discharges from the vagina, uterus
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions ami dis-
eases. For "ale at Dr. L. J. Csapkay'* office. Sacra-
mento street, below Montgomery .opposite the Pacific
Mail Stefanship Company’s office. A»s inoculation is
a prercnifve minlu/rt sii/mVimx, so Is Dr. L. J. Czap-
kay’s Prophilacticum a preventive against syphilitic
and gotiorrhrpai diseases. Harmless in itself, it
posst sses the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciates health he without Dr.Czapkay’s Propnilao-
tieum. It is Iil very convenient packages, and will
l>e found convenient to use, being used as a soap.—
Price, For sale at l»r. L. J. Csapkay’* Private
Medical and Surgical Institute. Sacramento street,
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific .Mail Steamship
Company's office.

All order* must he addressed to L. J. Cznp-
kny, M. D., San Francisco, California. aug 17

Hcgal gitibrrtiscmcnts.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado —

_
SS.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.—Action brougiit in the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District, and the complaint
filed in the county of El Dorati", in the office of the
clerk of said District Court in anil for said couut\
and ?tate.
The People of the State of California, to 1IENRY

KOSWARN, defendant, greetinf :

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you b.v William Roberts. Plain*!IT,
in the District Courtof the Eleventh Judicial District,
in and for the Countyof El Dorado, and to answer the
complaint filed therein on the 25th day of August A.
1>. Is62« within tendays, (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice.) after the service on you of this summons—if
served within this county; if served out of this coun-
ty, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, if served out of said Distiict, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

Tin* said action is brought to recover judgment
against you for flic sum of two hundred and ten dol-
lars, with Interest thereonfrom the 2**th day of July
A. l). 1^62,—amount due Plaintiffon a certain prom-
issory note made by y«»u in f.i\«<r of Plain'iff on the
2Sth day of April A. D. and payable three
months after date, for the sum of two hundred and
ten dollars; and if you fail to npp-ar and answer
tin* said complaint as above required, the said Plain-
tiff will take jndgmentfagaii you for said sum and
interest and coats, Recording to the prayer of said
cotmdatnt.

Witness, lion B. F. Myres. Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Jud’elal District,
j •—*— t Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,

■s !.. s. [ in and for said county of El Dorado, hereto
—affixed, at office in the City of Placerville,

this the 25th day of August A. I>. 1**62.
THOMAS It. PATTEN, Clerk.

A. C. Skarle Pl’ff’s AtCy.—aug8o*8m

SUMMONS.
QTATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of I ! Dorado.
lO —

*.*.— J tstiev’s Court, Piae-rvllle Township.
The PeopV of the State of California, to Mary

Neiila. Giecting;
You are hereby summoned to appear before me a

my office in Placerville Township, of the County of
El Dorado; on the 2*Jth day of July. a. i» Wig, at In
o'clock a. m.. to answer uuU the complaint of John
Fountain, w in* sues to recover the sum of forty one
g,Vluo dollars, balance of an account for goods. Ac..
sold hy PIlT'a wifi- to you.—when judgment will be
taken against vnu for the said amount,together with
coats, if you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County-
Greeting: Make legal service and rdurii h-renf

Given under mv hand, tins llltbdav *•! July 1N62.
JOHN ULSH.

Justiee of the Peace in and for said Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Coun’y of El Dorado
— I* appearing t" my satisfaction, by the affidavit of
PI*IT, thatsaid Defendant upon whom the service is
to l*e made in this cans** i« not a re-ldent of t!i?»
State, but now resides in Virginia City, in the Terri-
tory of Nevada, and it appearing that a cause of ac-
tion exists against said def’t — It is ordered that
service be made by the publication of the summon*
hereto attached in the Mountain Democrat, a weekly-
newspaper printed and published in said county, at

least once a week f>»r the space of three months,
when siieh service will he deemed complete : and
that a copy of the summons be forthwith deposited
in the postoffice directed to her said place of resi-
dence ; and this case is contiuin-d to the Sth day of
November, 1862, at the hour of lO A. M.

This 26th day of July, 1*62.
JOHN Bt’SIf,

aug2m3 Justice of the Peace.

SOLE TRADER’S NOTICE.

TO all whom It may porrern —Know ye that, on
the 2"th day of November. A. I* 1*62. at ten

o’clock A. M. of that day. or a- -oon thereafter n« T
can be heard —I. LUCINDA RICHMOND. wi fe of
John W. Richmond, of Clarksville.Whu.- Ouk Town-
ship, County of El Dorado. Siiiu* «*f Cilif.o ui.i w V
make applicant d to the Iti-triet Comt of the KW-
enth Judicial District, at the District fimut room at
Placerville in said El Dorndo County, for an order
of said Court, to he permitted t*» ''iirry on busine->
in my own nameand on my own account, as a Sole
Trader, in accordance witu an act of the Legisla-
ture entitled •• An Act amendatory of ami supple-
mental to an Act entitled an Act to authorize mar-
ried women to transact business in their own names
as Fob* Traders,” passed April twelfth, eighteen
hundred and lifiy-two, approved April Sth 186*2.

And I further declare that it is my intention to
apidy for an order of said Court, permitting me to
carry *»n thebusiness of hotel-keeping, store-keeping,
ranching, stock-raising, mining, teaming, and tra-
ding gent rally.

LUCINDA RICHMOND.
October 2nd, 1SC2.—td

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 27th, 1S62,
pursuant to an, order of the Hon. Probate

Court in and for El Dorado County, State of Califor-
nia. the undersigned, administrator of the estate of
N. Steed, deceased, will offer at private sale, at his
store in El Dorndo, between the hours of 10 A. M.
and 8 P. M., the following described property, be-

estate, Msw\V.
A lot of ground, in Kf Dorado, on the south side of

South street, hounded east by lot bought by J W.
Jackson, south by lot of \V. H. Pavey, we.-t by lot
of Mrs. Houghton, north by South street. Title,
indisputable. OCT Terms, Cash.

N. RHINE,
Administrator of N. Steed.

October 4th, 1S62.—td.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.
—In the County Court, In and for said county.—

Franklin McKean vs. Ills Creditors.
In the ma'br of the petition qf Franklin McKean,

an Insolvent Debtor:
Pur suant to an order on file herein, made hy the

Hon. Jam** Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaal,
notice is hereby given to all the creditors of said In-
solvent Debtor, Franklin McKean, to be and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the court house of said
county in the City of Placerville, on the 25th day of
November, A. D. IS62, at the hour of ten o’clock A.
M. of said day, to show cause, if any they can, why
the prayer of said Insolvent Debtor should not be
granted, and an assignment of bis estate be made,
and he be discharged from his debts and liabilities in
pursuance of the Statute In such ease made and pro-
vided. And, in the mean tune, it is ordered that all
judicial proceedings against said Insolvent Debtor
be stayed.

—•— . Witness my hand and the seal of said
< L. 8. [ Court hereto affixed, nt office In the City of

1 —v— ’ Placerville, this 19th day of September A. D.
1S«2. THOMAS 11. PATTEN, Clerk.

Hi.anciiarpk Mkreditr, Att’ys for Petitioner.
fsept2f*ml j

J is
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

VLL persons having claims against the Estate of
GEORGE BLANCHK, Deceased, are hereby

notified to present the s«me with the necessary
vouchers, to the under* gned. Administrator of said
Estate, at the office oi H. A. Ilornblower, Esq., at
Pilot JliF, in the County of Eldorado, Suite of.Cali-
fornia. within ten months from the d.ite of this no-
tice, or the same will be forever »< acred by law.

W. I. SALK ELD,
Administrator ot said Estate.

PaDd, September 27th, A. D. 1862.—*lm

CALL. AIVD SEE

H. A. CAGWIN & CO.
— AT —

TKEIB 3STEW STORE I

Next door to Van Voorhies’ Drug Store,

[mtySl]

" Her* »h»H lb* Tu*m MM fwpin rlfhtw aahitate,

luawed bj iuNuvuce nod «vi».ritx-«l bj *aJa.”

DE4r°c.vf.

Newspaper, Book and Job
PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT,

foloma Street, Sorth ef the BrMge,

PLACEKVILLE.

The Proprietors of the Mocntain Pkmoc*at Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism, announce with

•onfitU rice that they have the

Beat and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all

she various descriptions of

P1UNTING
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occulnr

ilemonstration to atf who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Jieing fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other nklcmaht things in Cal-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past Year,

we have accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and arf thus enabled to

compete with ky*£S San Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that

“ Money could be saved by Sending below for print-
ing.*’ Our stock of

CARDS, BILL. AND FANCY PAPER,

h always of the best quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood ;

and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything nkw, or of novel

design, introduced there, can be speed.lv transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-

mination to do all classes of work so that fault can

not be found with prices or execution, wr will now

reiterate that

AXIt ('-*1 TALOGUES,

POSTERS A XI) IIAXf>BILLS,

PROGRAMMES A X/> CIR< CLAUS,

JX VI TA rioXS A XI> Tit NETS,

m1.1. HEA ns. FRElO IITfill LS

msixess <viitns axi> tags.

Box A\n BOTTLE LABELS,

i ER TIFF .4 7ES OF STih A*.

BANK ( HECKS. RECEIPTS.

In any desired color* or style, will be printed by in

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS

Than former prices, ami in the same style that hat
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Those who have hitherto patronised us ar<

satisfied that what we have above announced i«
strictly correct; those who have not .vet patronized

us, need only make one trial lobe convinced. Me
ar*' both practical winters, and are fullycapable ol

fulfillingto the letter till we promise here.

GELWICKS A JAM ARY,
PROPRIETORS.

Plackrvillk, January

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F' r several year«th»* Democratic and Conservative
«fittintent <*f the Nation has been keenly alive to tit*-
uvco'Sitv of living f lilhfuilyand ably represented by
.i lirst-eU-s N.-wquipvr, published in the City of New
York, adapted !«• popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout ihe Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall
'-ustain the same relation to Deirou ratio and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Trihunt
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them : in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country. **

The uiider.-igned. from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEKKLY
ATI.AS k ARGUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued ui.dfr ihe name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the size of the
leading New Yoik Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Kditorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall he at least equal to any
paper published ig that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elo.n Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C-rnmerer, a gentle-
man of recognized editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional spec! .1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Ntxt to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril— the first great duty of ev-
ery patrioticcitizen—the leading pur|H*.e and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State aud National. At tlie same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. Thelatest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear in thecolumn*of their
paper; and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, aud such original aud selected articles, no-
tices of UfW publications, Ac., will he given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects,devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their Intention to make the New York" Weekly
ArgunWxe most useful and complete general news-
paper in Mie Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The New York Weekly Argun is published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year ft 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Hally Allan <£ Argun , one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should lie addressed to the undersigned. Comer of
Rroa*hnty anJ Park Place, City Hall
Park , New York.

COMSTOCK k CASSIDY,
ftblS Proprietors.

LIST OP POST OFFICES
0.1 THI PACIFIC COAkT.

CALIFOtRN I A.
ron OK PICK. conrrr.

ArcAtA. * .. Humboldt
Anaheim Lo» Anfelci
Albion Mendocino
Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch ContraCosta
Alameda Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
Alviso JSanta Clara
Agua Frio Marinos*
Alamo Contra Coala
Alleghany.... Sierra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Shasta
Angel’s Calaveras
Auburn Placer
Antelope Yolo
Bucksport Humboldt
Bodega Sonoma
Bloomfield Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
Bangor.... Butte
lit Iota San Joaquin
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia Solano
BhftPell's Bar Butte
Big Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley Napa
lturwood San Joaquin
Buckeye Yolo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valley Butte
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City Del Norte
Cloverdale Nonoma
Clairsville Mendocino
Calpclla Mendocino
Centerville... Alameda
Cache Crtek ..Yolo
Callahan's Ranch Siskiyou
Campo Seco Calaveras
Catnjitonvdle. ... - - - Yuba

Clarksville
Charleston
(Ydarville

Cherokee
Chico
Central House
Chinese Camp
Cold Springs
Col.mm
Colorado
Columbia
Colusl
Clay’s Bar
Co.sunines
Cayole
Cottonwood
Cottage Grove
Dougherty Station
Danville
Damascus
Penverton
Diamond Springs
Don Pedro’s Bar
Downieville
Douglas City
Duroc
Dutch Flat
Drytown
F.lk Camp
Eel River
Eureka
Lhlerton
El Dorado
Elk Grove
Empire Ranch
Eight-Mile Corner
Etna Mill*
Ferndalt*
Ferry Point
Fresno
French Corral!
Fremont
French Gulch
Fold !**town
FuljMitU
F'»rh»*stown
Forman’s Ranch
Fork:* of the Salmon.
Forest 11.11
Forest City
Foster’s Bar
Fourth Crossing
Fort (loll
Flrt liaugh’s Ferry
F.
Fort .r>nes
G.
Grafton
Grand Island
Garden Valley
Garro’te
Grass Valiev
Green Springs
Greenwood
Georgetown
GI..I* llanch
Gibsonviile
Gain
Grizsly Bear House
Grizzly Flat
Goodyear's Bar
Grove C tv
110., V.,'i!ev
IVa t>I'V C.« p
Hero
Hial ishurg ...

11..
ll:ilfnio..n Bay
II cksville
Humbug Cjtek
Hamilton
1lan«oiiVilie
ll. i.K
H«Men Ferry
Honcut
Hurnitas
Hitchcock’* Ranch
Ilorr’s Ranch
Ilor*etown
Ila.v Fork
Ha ran
Ilimoi-fown
lm. City
I .wa City
Indian laggings
I ndiun Gulch
Indian Spring* .
Jacinto

... El Dorado
Yolo

...El Dorado
Butte
Butte
Butle

Tm.lumne
.. .El Dorado
...FA Dorado
.... Mariposa
... .Tuolumne

Colusl
.. .Calaveras

. .Sacramento
Napa

Shasta
Klamath
Alameda

.Contra Costa
Placer
Solano

.. .El Dorado
... .Tuolumne

Sierra
Trinity

...El Dorado
Placer

Amador
Klamath

.... Humboldt
,.. . Hunmoldt

Shasta
... El Dorado
. Sacramento

Yuba
.San Joaquin

Siskiyou
. . . . IIUllliMd.lt

1»>*I Norte
Fresno

Nevada
Yola

Shasta
.. ..Amador
.. Sue: amenta

Butte
. San Joaquin
....

Klamath
Placer
Sierra
Yuba

Cain veras
Siskiyou

.. . Fresno
...El Dorado

. Si-k.TnU
Santa Clara

Yolo
Ci Itisi

. FI D rado
. . Tuolumne

Nivnda
. . Tuolumne

... E! Dorado
. ... El Pol Hilo

Nevada
Sierra

Merc- d
Placer

....El Dorado
Si. «ra

1 rhama
... Klimuth

!»• i N.»r'e
.. M : !

S' r,unia
\ lamed a

... .San Mateo
.. Sacran.erto

S*kiy ou
Butte
P. .tie

. . . > •kiyma
.San JoH'piin

\ uba
. . M uipo-a
... . t! Dorado
... Tuolumne

Sha«ta
Trinity
Trinity
Placer

V -ador
l”a.er

.... El P rado
.... Mai

Nevada
C 1 t-i

Jacksonville
Jamestown
Jenny Bind
Johnson’s Ranch.
.1 i.viiawk
Kelsey *•

Kej>ville
Knight’s Ferry...
Knight’s Valley.
Kingston
L«>* Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville
Lexington
Lafayette
La t.range
La Porte..
Lam-ha Plana....
Leach’s Store
Lewiston
Lisbon
Lillie York
Long Bar
Lower Lake. .. .

Lynn’s Valley
Liberty
Lackford
Longville.,
Martin’*Ferry. ..

Monte
Mendocino
Milpitas
Mission San Jose.
McCartysvdie
Mayfield
Monterey
Mountain View ..

Marietta
Meadow Valley...
Merced Falls
Mariposa
Martinet
Marysville
Maxwell’s Creek.
Michigan Bar ...

Michigan Bluffs
Millerton
Mill Valley
Minersvilie
Mokelumne Hill..
Monroeville
Mosaicville
Milleville
Montezuma
Moore s Ranch...
Moore’s Flat
Mormon Island...
Mount Oohir
Mountain Ranch.
Mokelumne City..
Mountain Springs.
Mountain Wells..,
Mosquito
Murphy's
Natividad
New Almnden ..

Napa
Neal.‘•burgh
Nevada
»wf< *n
Nicolaus
North Bloomfield.
North Branch....
North San Juan .,

. North Columbia...
Oakland
Oir’a Ranch....
Omega
Onisbo
Onion Valley
Ophirville
Oroville
Oro Fino........
Orleans
Oregon House....
Ou:dey’s Bar
Pacific
Punta Arenas....
Petaluma
Pacheco
Pe.scadora
Placerville :

Prairie
Patterson
Petersburg
Pea Vine
Pilot Hill
Princeton '.

Pine Grove
Poland
Poverty Bar
Plum Valley
Plumas
Quartz Valley
Quincy
Redwood City
Rattlesnake
Red Bluffs
Red Dog
Richland
Rich Gulch
Rio Seco
Rio Vista
Rock Creek
Rockville
Rough and Ready.
Round Tent
Reynolds’ Ferry..
South Fork
San Bernardino...
San Diego
San Gabriel*.
Sand
San Lut* Obispo...
Santa Clara
Santa Barbara....
San Rafael

.. .Tuolumne
. .Tuolumne

.. .C i! * verm
Sutter

...El Dorado

... El Dorado
Tulare

San Joaquin

Preeno
Lo< Angeles

Sonoma
Santa Clara

Contra Costa
'tani'Uus

Sierra
Amador
Fresno
Trinity
Placer

....Nevada
Yuba
Napa

Tulare
San Joaquin
San Joaquin

Piunm.o
Klamath

Los Angeles
Mendocino

Santa Clara
Santa Clara

. ..Santa Clara
Santa Clara

Monterey
Santa Clara
San Joaquin

Plumas
Merced

Mariposa
Contra Corta

Yuba
Mariposa

Sacramento
Placer

Fresno
Calaveras

Trinity
Calaveras

. . , Colusi
f Trinity

Shasta
Tuolumne

T eha mar
Nevada

Sacramento
Mariposa
Calaveras

San Joaquin
Placer

Nevada
Calaveras
Calaveras
Monterey

Santa Clara
Napa

Placer
... Nevada

El Dorado
putter

Nevada
Calaveras

Nevada
Nevada

Alameda
.. ....San Joaquin

Nevada
Sacramento

Plumas
Placer
Butte

Siskiyou
Klamath

Y uba
Yuba

Humboldt
Mendocino

Sonoma
Contra Costa

SantaCrua
El Dorado

Yolo
Nevada
Tulare

Butte
El Dorado

Colusi
Amador

San Joaquin
Calaveras

Sierra
Yuba

Siskiyou
Plumas

__San Mateo *

Placer
Shasta

Nevada
Sacramento

Calaveras
Butte

Solano
Tehama

Solano
Nevada
Nevada

Calaveras
Humboldt

... San Bernardino
San Dtego

Aqgelea
• Mendocino
....San Lais Obispo

—Santa Clara
Santa Barbara

Marin

mrmrricx. tomrr.
Rsnts Rut* . Funnro*
Ponom* .Sanom*
Stony Hotnt Summit*
Smltli'a Ranch Fbnoma
SanLeandro .

• • Alnn.uda
San Lurrnto Alameda
San I'ablo Contra Cotta
Salinas Monterv*
San Juan Montera*
San Jose Santu Clara
Santa Crua Santb Crua
Searsvllle San Mateo
Snqurl Santa Cm*
San Antonio Monterry
ShrMon Sacramento
8t. Helena Napa
St. Louis Sierra
Salmon Falls El Dorado
Sacramento Sacramento
Salsbury’s , Sacrameuto
San Amlreas Calatreras
San Francisco San Francisco
Scllon't Ranch .......

Yuba
Spanish Flat El Dorado
Staples’ Ranch San Joaquin
Shasta Shasta
Strawberry Valley Ynba
Shaw's Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer's Bar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
bWAO'W.uCa. .. Nevada
Sciail Valley SisKlyou
Snclling'sRanch Merced
Snrinirtield Tuolumne
Stockton thin Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scott shurp Fresno
Scott's River Siskiyou
Suisun City Solano
Starr House F Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table ltlufT .Humboldt
Temecula Fan Diepo
Trinidad ...Klamath
Temeseal San Otepo

Tomales Marin
Tal.le Rock Sierra
Tote Tulare
...

yCsioSib

Timbuetoo Yuba
Trinity Trinity
TrinityCenter Trinity
Thompson's Flat Ilutte
Todd's Valley Placer
V'kirsti .Mendocino
Vncle Sam Napa
T'nionvil'e r
l'p|»er Clear Lake Napa
Vacaville S.dano
Vallicito Calaveras

Solano
Virptnia ■ Placer
Visalia Tulare
Volcano Amador
y iela ..Sacramento
Warner's Ranch Fan Do pe

Windsor Sonoma
Woodside Fan Mateo
Walnut tirove Sacramento
Western —————

Wrtt Point Calaveras
Wearervtlh* Trinity
Whisky Cretk M a«ta

WnodlanM
Wothl.' F.-rrv f*.»n Joaquin
Wyandot to

*

I>u«te
Hyatt’s .''tori- Mariposa
WatMitivillf I'm*
Yank* ** Mill Hutt,-
Yankee Jim’s I*b»eer
Yr*ka > -k’.voii
Yt-nmrt .M I»«.r»i|«»
Y• tt<» Yolo
Ytib » i •> Gutter

NEVADA TEKRITOItY
l*n>T OFFICE. ini NTT.

Catv s Mtllii <'arson
Carson City Carson
Genoa

’

• r.u»-.n
Fort Churchill Carson
l,**ke Valley Carson
.Silur Cav .ILujujii

Virginia City t .»r* »tt

OREGON.
|Mi.vr office. r r'.TV.

Albany 1. tin
Amit) V ;* mill! I
Applegate 1 a> k*tm
A*dll.ltd Mill?*

...
Jnih* U

t ;uf-»• ;»
Aurora Mills Man-i,
Help.,-* >l.r i
II! "tiimg!*'ti I’.dk
Bridgepoi t I’olk
Brock* ill** Washing!, n
l>H*« !•" i'.lt* 1. 4ftII
Hut. rvsJJf Mur ii
Chumpoeg Marion
Cl»tM»p . . t "t.tt«. *p
Central ! inn
Cincinnati I Ik
C-.wii! - Jt. fi' n
C Ci ,.v. I. u.c
Cow i *jeek
IUIU'% W x«rtt

I > »'• I’"lk
1 * \ i! ' t t N - .s
I» .:.!.»«.• !> .1 t ks.iM
D • ' ton \ .n.!.ill
D. i.ii-. -

I Man.. r..i li.dl J.inII
I 'liJ Ci:; t w

I. n ' n .... L it. j ■ ju.i
i: ;.i i k
I 'i. i

....

p..U
Kugen• Cay Lane
Fun Held M i, kui

Frank.in I ..me
Freedom ... !..it e
F* >t est (1 1 * * vc Washti n
t; tb I,
*»!•«! Tiding* ... .Cl iktnu*
Gr r..J !' .ti,'■* I.
Grand Rondo I* Ik

Pleasant Hill Lane
Port Orford Currv
Plum Valley polk
Randolph C'»ose
Ranier Columbia
Rock Point Jackson
Rickreul polk
Roseburg Douglass
Round Prairie Douglass
Salem Marion
Sandy C'lacktnas
Salt Creek polk
Santrain City .Marion
toin ' Ltnn
Scottshurg Umpqua
Silverton Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer Lane
Spring Valley Varnhill
Steilacoom Pierce
St. Ijouis Marion
St. Helen’s Culund-u
Starr’s Puint Renton
Sublimity Marion
bSuislau Lane
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City Umpfjua
Valt’o tiles Polk
Williamsburg Josephine
Wapatoo Washton
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette. Yamhill
Waldo Josephine
Wilhunina Yamhill
Winchester Douglass
Wilben Douglass
Yoocalla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
POST OFFICE.

Acadia
Haker’u
Reaver
Rorsport
Rrirceport
Cansemab
Cascades
Castle Rock......
Cathlamef
Chehalis Poiut...
Cherbourg
Cedarvilie
Claqtiato
Cowlitz
Coal Bank,
Kbey’s Landing,.
Fisher’s Landing
Franklin
Fort Colville
Fort Stevens
Willona
Grand Mound....
Highland
Hood’a River....
Lake River
MiamiPmirie....
Monticello
Montesano
New Dtmgeness..
Oak Harbor
Oak Point
Oa'kland
Olympia

COUNTY.
. .Sawmish
. .Thurston
. Thurston
.. ..Lewis
.. .Chehalis
Clackamas

Ijewia

.Wankiuhmn
Chehalis

Clalam
Chehalis

Lewis
Lewis

. ...Thurston
Island
Clark

Pierce
.Walla Walla
.. ..Thurston
... .Chehalis
... .Thurston

Lewis
. .Clackamas

Clark
Thurston

Cowlitz
Chehalis

Clalam
Island

... .Thurston
Sawmish

—Thurston

ro*r times.
OyMerville
Pacific Ciiv
Port Jlincovery
Poll lilldlnw....
Port Madison...
Pori Townsend..
Port Orchard....
Port William....
Hock land
PhutfdcrV Prairie
San Juan
Scatter Creek....
HtsbcC
Seattle
Skokuiii Chuck.
Skokuiniah .•

Spiinau ay
Tcekalet
Union
Vancouver,
Wailepta
Wa>hu«ral
Wlmtcom
W\ nokee
Yehn

coiutt.
...Ptcfllc

Pacific
ClaUm

Clark
• Kitaop
.. ..Jefi'craon

• •••.Kitaop
.....Kittop

...Skamania
Iietrin

. ••Whatcom

.. .ThfiritoiV
Kitaop
* • Kinf

...Thfirston
Sawmiah

• •.
~.Pierce
Chehalia
Chehalia

Clark
W alia
.......Clark
... Whatcom

Chehalia
Tlmrston

COURTS OF EL DORADO COUNTY/
nisTRfrT cm ffT—ir-<n. h. t . jyt-Tgf; rho»«« «

Psmti. C!*rk Kriralar Term# <*»turuenre on the
M<*n*t;iy««>f Kf’»ruarv uu<l May, and third Monday# of XoaT/and Not umber.

CtiUNTY ( tH RT-Ilon. Jamet Jnhnnnn.Judge; Thom», n
ration. Clerk—bold# it# regular Term* on tbe drat *of Jatinarv, May aiitlSrpiemkr. f*

COI’RT nV SKAJHONH-Hwn Jam*. Johnaon. F*aM|«-
Jndge, Ueo. W. .Stout and Hiram talk, A««oviatr JuTmV.!'/
and Thnma. H l*atten. Clerk—hold# Ita regular Term,**iiL
tir-i H»ndat * of Mar< h. Jolt and N'otemlirr. "*

I'RtlllATh fill RT — H **l JiiiiK Joho»no, Judge; ThoinifII Patten. I'lvrk—tall# regular Term# on the fourth i*u!I
of ra. l, mouth. " ,nwtf

ROAR!* OK Sl'PKftVISnUM—eonalat# nf Orane W a..*
K N xtr.uit and Z Pi.*t ■. .— R. Patten. Clerk^hold regular meeting* on th*' Itret Monday ofeach

Cbti
THE MAIL* for Sacramento, San sdiffor nil part a of thi*5tute, close every day ml th;#

office nt W o’clock. P.M.
Tli. mall- lor the Atlantic Plates, and Enron.*,

cloao a: t! i« office t Very dav nf f?o'clock M.The Mail* for Orepron ami Washington Territory
clo-e every da v *19« clock I*. M. "

The Mail* foe Grtrrigi Flat close at this oftc
every NNrdresdav. morning at f. o’clock.

T>»»* M»UftT<»rNVwt»wn close at A o’clock, A.If.on Monday*. Wedncaday-, and Fridays.
The nnils f.»r (Yriarvltle and IndltM ftlgrtiijA

cloae at t> o’clock A M . -very Monday and Friday/
Th** Mail- fur Cold Spring* and Colomaclone?erv dav. | Sundaysm epted ) at .T o'clock.
1>" K*d»-v. Spanish Flat,and Georgetown Ms/-

••I"*e Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at SJ9
The M ails for Carson Vnf.tr and Pali L«ke Cit

clo-e everv d»v at 12 o’clock M.
“KFICi: HOI KS -From H o’clock, A. M..tilll

M.: and from 1 till f». P. M. i Hondays executed,'
On Sundays—From 9 until 10. A. M.. and*

# until 4 V. M P. M IV. If. RODGERS, P. M-

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senators—(not elected thi- year)—A. Pt. €. Deafer.

• II »r»»y
Mcii.her««' the 4«*ei?il»!y—Seneca Dean, J. Frasier.

J II Deniil4.il li. Parker.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

(' ui-*r Jiidp Jimr. Johnson
D'*tt A*t 'in* y ... Jtdin Hume
•*1" • H Alex. Hunter
• ’••■I' '» Clerk Thotiia* *R. Fattenr »nr*-. r. '». e* r I >1 Remolds
0 .ui.fy I.V *r«i* r Stephen Mllletts
»'•m 1 v Tr* a* "* r J. I. Perkins
C**»n»y (m-o. McDonald
I*' 1'* A ! . '-TiI.t W E <taytnff|
O. Surveyor Hugh Hart*?

iij»erill'*:id-nt I’oiw: • n S- h<*ols M A. Lynda
‘ .tifi’Vt• . r I cr . NV. Ku hetrnMv

11 L»

lHisrrllanrous StJbrrtismg.
COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

AGENT .

StH rN*N.-|-tV,

/ \HI»I Rt r r the purrha#* of M-r.-fnsn4l»e aa4
1 t a f ck'ry dcwi.ptLtoo are by th*
llf.1* • «tu* d.

A rc*»<!e: -e in thi«vAf **f -e»t tr* years, aa4 an
fXl* I > «. the hemrw* «»f 'irarly l'.r #ame kSK

» '(!•'■. •r*-.e»,M»W*t*-»i atiflh— ot t«. VAsr m
P. ! • t.f p* 'ije cvuMtfji wt»n <*cc avionally
r . • ••• f«. . I .V - ; irehtheoMfh Ilie afrnry

■ It r» |*’»ety . •/ 't'Hjf he looktr.f for a
‘ • u» S *• 11 a: sco. T.» rither the

» fvr.:-rr -re., . «. 4«*':r:xir all who intro#*
i.r r-io h . . e.T .!t *hill h« spared to exts
.*11 their , ..ui(naa«...|ia t*«ril*

\ - h .. (p.iuied aiih the rash ar

l -■ i • ! *r- »*!•.•. c.i'icernlfif the under-
- / .-■I •- r - r« ired to

" . i' • n *ti .t 1’ .S«n Fra. cisco;
J II. •. A Co..
I I , .« v |* .i-./i.», »•

1 • I’- c. Iv a r ,
1- Pit .-kin.
i: It ':rjjr»11 f k C .

..

.1 \r •.». I, ■. • i v \ « . t v Of *•. Parrantentn ;
x- 1 ti *) la-cfe. A -ttnnarr. lhih.Ji?, cr# ..f the-

M -vr-.iN I»> • - •r . -m V.
N It *• * * h r M 4 f. fV. Piannf rtea. Melo.

d- “ ' • 'f 4 ’ t.» - 'V • '•* I. ir -try, etc.. «d|
h*- .At r 1-d : l*y • >;f»-t*-ni j .

Is. I*. K1SIIKK,
<’ ••• ■ *•! 1 ' 1’ »r. }

.. / Agent.
’• * *tfr*t.up atalrs.

t ij.j*.•.« • e 'Kg ; r.-' t t>;H-ra II u*e. San Francisco-

INSURANCE AGENCY 1

=6

i 1 f*•!«•;*: NT I I • irnr-ce Agent, olftrr
\ I I •• .»! *i.- f.-llrtWilrg «• I known and fe-
«!•" «* ’ * ’ »r ii.ee
«!iF r - I i-jr w- l . - \ss«-1• $<VA4.'«sl
p

.(• -v j siranre < - -A**-!* .Vet.ifu#
l \ t r l.i*>lf4Tirr Co Aa.M ll ...

» :Cif>
M'-t- I*•.! »•*• P re Insurant e Co--Assets.. .. 3-A.rtOO

MI I.n Mi- «te>yc((j**ny»* nW-a pan! m Pan-
F;a»ici.sco INlMEDIaTKI.V ujv.f adjuitment.

CiKOIPiE M CONDEF.
septIS Afent.

ALIAA.Mir.lt BISWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
P.iprr R ller ani Blrink Book Htker
.*•!» Cl.iv a fid Ml C <»•**.**reiti «?s , |>*»tween llont-

p. niLry and Sar..«r>Tns streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

tr- Binding of e» »-ry description neatly eteco-
ted . Blank Bonks Riled arid Bound to any desired 1
pattern. jun'ilyl

FAKIIIO.VS FOB ALL.SEASONS-

4 0 ■ a
PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should bear In laimf

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Comer of Second and J streets ;

Where may always 1*« found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS, PUR8, ROBES, ETC..

Ir* th** 4«tate. which hr friaraoterfi to sell LOWER
than any other House in the City. Callbefore imr
chasing ami examine his stock. sept6

W. L. MARPLE,
HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAIr

PAINTER,
Glazier and Paper-Hanger.

C1AltnTAr.ES,Banners. Flags.Transparencies.Re 'g.ilias. &c., Painted at pi ices to suit the times *

WINDOW GLASS#
Just Received andfor **ale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feel of Window Gloss/
All six**, from SxlOto 30x40. Also,PUTTY, and a’.4
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts. Turpentine, Brushes, (Jilt Moulding,Gold4
Leaf, Bronte, *r.

TFOrderii from ihe country, for work or mi
terial,promptly attended to.

NV. L. MARPLE.
mar29 Main st., near Stony Point, Ffacerrille*

City Sexton and Undertaker.
A. VEDDEB,

Skxton and Undertaker,
-Keeps constantly on hand and makes to

order all sixes of COFFINS. Will also furnish ne '

rals with Hearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furniehed at the
shortest notice, nnd on the most reasonable term*.

A. VF.DDEP also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sixes of ,

Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Eedateadr
Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,

Or anyarticle in Furniture, Carpenter or UndertakV
er’s department—all of which he warrant* to
made of tht* best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wnreroom, next door above tbs
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, ria-
eerville. septl8-8m

REUIOVAI*.
Elsasser, Pawn-Broker,-
(Successor to M. Steinberjp,)

REMOVED his place of business to 0\t sbjrj_».j *— u— .i-'—.--i«i« a*a Nils'‘cently occupied by Mrs.'Fountaln.as a —

>re, where he Will tarry J3UU# MtejLT
roker as heretofore. aftgni

IDS, MOUTOAGE8 AND DECLABA-
ons of llomcsteads, tor tale at thla ©Bee*


